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Staying Connected
●
●
●
●
●
●

Spiritual Communion, Sunday at 8:30 a.m. RSVP: 913-481-1473.
○ See “Outdoor Worship” info on page 6.
Watch or rewatch services on St. Luke's YouTube channel.
Download service bulletins (PDF) at our homepage.
Noonday prayers start at 12:30 p.m. every Wednesday.
Zoom Bible Study 7 p.m. on Wednesdays will resume on September 9.
Facebook: Request to join our new “Family Room” private group page.

To keep meetings secure, Zoom links and passwords will be sent via email.

#FellowshipFriday

B is for Book Club
Join us September 11 at 7 p.m., via Zoom
for “Reading During COVID.”
Bring a favorite book to share that you
have read since this pandemic has
started.
We will also discuss how reading during a
quarantine may have changed for you
with the restrictions set into place.
E-books, audiobooks, digital libraries and
reading apps have changed the way many people read.

Book Club for OCTOBER:
St. Luke’s very own Anne Kniggendorf has released a book all
about Kansas City!
Secret Kansas City: A guide to the weird, wonderful and
obscure
From Anne’s website:
“Most visitors know all about Kansas City’s barbecue, jazz,
and football success, but there are hidden gems and wild
pieces of trivia around every turn in Missouri’s largest city.”
Purchase Anne’s book directly from her website and she will
send you an autographed copy!
Click the following link to purchase: Secret Kansas City
Join us October 9 at 7 p.m. for an exciting discussion and a great treat as Anne herself
will join us.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY KAY!!
Long time member of St. Luke’s, Kay Allen is
turning 99 on September 19th! This amazing
woman has led a life many of us dream about.
She is an avid traveller and at 94 she
published her first book titled If…
An article about her life and her book can be
found here: Kay Allen
St. Luke’s wishes her the happiest birthday!
If you would like to send a card to Kay, please email the office for her address.

Children’s Chapel
From 10-11 a.m., we will have our regular Zoom
Children’s Chapel & Sunday School.
This week we will make a timeline of Jesus's time
on earth.
Please gather these supplies:
Large paper grocery sack
Two empty paper towel rolls
Yardstick or ruler
Tape, scissors, marker
Other supplies will be coming to you, watch your mail next week!
Please call or text Debbie Fowler (816-591-6952) if you know anyone who would like to
be “invited” to our Zoom meetings. Currently our students range in age from 6 to 10,
with younger siblings making occasional appearances. Adult family members are
normally there to assist!

Laundry Pod Drive
The pandemic is hitting families harder than
ever. Staff at Hocker Grove and Westridge
Middle Schools are trying to help.
They are in need of laundry pods, such as
those made by Tide, for the weekly
distribution to area families.
Please bring them to outdoor church on
Sundays throughout the month of September
and October.
If you want to donate but would prefer to have someone come to your house to pick
them up please email the office to make arrangements.

Election Ballot Drop Offs
Voting by mail-in ballot is an option this election cycle amid the COVID-19 pandemic.
St. Luke’s wants to make it easier for you! Karen
Craig has offered to pick up and hand deliver your
election ballots, if you are within Johnson County,
KS, to the election office this year.
Mail in ballot applications can be requested by
heading to the Johnson County Election Office
website.
You can also click the following link for more information about Advance Voting with
links to get your personal application: Advance Voting
The deadline to request a mail in ballot is October 27.
NOTE: BALLOTS will not be mailed out until 20 days before the election.
In person voting starts November 3.
Please contact Karen Craig at 785-766-2966 to schedule a pick up.

Information about Diocesan Convention
This year's Diocesan Convention will take place on Saturday,
Oct. 24.A committee of diocesan leaders is meeting to determine
the format for that gathering, in light of requirements for physical
distancing.More information is on the convention page.

Bethany House & Garden
The 19th-century Bethany House sits near Grace
Cathedral and Upton Hall, home to the Bishop
Kemper School for Ministry, at 8th Avenue and Polk
Street in Topeka. It is the site of an innovative, new
ministry of the Episcopal Diocese of Kansas.
The Reverend Jenn Allen (pictured), Bishop's Curate for Mission,
leads Bethany House & Garden, and is guiding the discernment
of plans for use of the green space.
Currently, BH&G offers garden space for prayer and meditation,
spiritual direction, pastoral care, and outdoor worship. Through
community listening and engagement, Bethany House and
Gardens seeks to be a part of positive change. Social Justice
activities will focus on gender equality, racial reconciliation and
economic injustice.
The Rev. Allen may be reached at jallen@episcopal-ks.org or (913) 620-7773.
BH&G is working in partnership with the Agatha Amani House, a
shelter for survivors of sexual and domestic violence in Kenya. It
provides opportunities to survivors to build a new life. Using
permaculture principles, Agatha Amani House has a farm on the
property which provides employment opportunities to survivors,
as well as nutritious food for the shelter. Nyakio Kaniu Lake
(pictured), a parishioner at St. Thomas in Overland Park, is the
Executive Director.

Altar Flowers this Month
September 6
In thanksgiving for Jeremy’s birthday & all September birthdays
by Wayne & Deborah Fowler.
In loving memory of George M. Verghese by Abraham Verghese
In loving memory of Elizabeth Pfeiffer by Cyd Pfeiffer
September 13
In thanksgiving for Blessings by Ruth Knabel
September 20
September 27
In thanksgiving for Terrell’s birthday by Steve Mann.
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